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TrmoooR Rownrrr- AND
GEnueN SrRerecrc ArR RncoNNArssANCE

by Gänther Ott
A rb ei t sg e m e in s dr ali D eu t s c he LrliJ ah r t hß to ri ft (ADL)

The Junkers F I 3fl e,

D-833, was inittally taken

an board German luxury

liners and perfarmed

pleasure fltghts for

wealthy passengers.

As of 1932 the aircraft

was put at the dtsposal

of Theodor Rowehl for hts

p h atoJl i g hts, ta rg et t ng

the Po I ish Westerp I atte

fortificatians near

D a nzig/G da nsk.

lCollection ]tt)

Equipped with a special

Pratt & Whitney Hornet U

engine for high altitude

f lying and f itted with

cameras this Junkers W 34

fue, D-2239, undertoak

flights along the borders af
n e ighbou r i ng countri es to

document nilitary
insta I lati ons and oth e r

strate g i c a I ly i m p o rta nt
points of interest such as

bri dges, ra i lway j u ncti ons

etc. lCollection )tt)

,: ONG before and after using the l)ornier
j...,.Do 215, Gerrnan long-ranee photographic air

reconnaissance has been closeiy linkecl to a single rlme:
Theodor Row-ehl.

Born on 9 February 1U9,1, he conunenced r career

with the German merchant nav-v in i909, but joined
the L'nperial German Naw as a volunteer on 3 August
1914, imnrediately upon the outbreak of the First'World
'W'ar. He served aboard the battleships SMSfl/estfalen and
S,VS Ostfricsland until April 1916, lr,hen he r'vas

transferred to the naval air corps and became an

observer u,ith II.Marinefl i cger-Abtcilu ng. Soon promoted
to Leutnant zur See der Resetue . Rorvehl r,vas trained for
torpedo and rnine-laying duties, and on 9 Septen-rber

1917, he sank the 440 grt merchant vessel Slomr by r
torpedo attack r,vith his Friedrichshafen FF ,11 A
No. 1213 in the north of theThames Estuarri

-J.l**s*
\

It r.r,as on 15 March 1918. that Lr.z.S. Rolvehl
joined the rrewll, established FernauJklärerstd-ffel des

X,ldrinekorps Flandern at Nieurvmunster in Belgium,
soon beconring this unit's commanding otlicer to
31 July 191 B. Rr,rnrpler C.VII aitcraft r'vere used for
photo-reconnaissance nrissions to Cherbourg at the

French coast and across the Channel to English

targets. His experience was then reqr-rired fol the

training of air observers b1, the Putzig naval flying
school at the Baltic ne:rr l)anzig (Gdansk) until the end

of'WorldWar I.
After tl're rvar. Rorvehl r,vorked as a farme... until he

r,vas oflered a contract as a civil servant, joining the

Severa GmbH (Seeflugzeug Versuchssabteilung) and

lvorking once again as an observel on se:rplanes

as of 1 Aprtl 7926. This enterprise rvas cre:rted

b), the Rt'lr/zsrl arine for extending target-tor'ving facilities

for their shipborne and land-based, anti-aircraft
gunl]ers, all fu1ly in accordance with the terms of the

Versailles Treatl'.'When tasks rvere expanded to more
sensitive fields, Scvera u,as first renlmed as LrtJt Hansa

Abteilwry Küstenflug in Februar:y 1929,and upon strong

p1'otest about the risky nrisuse of the airiine's good
n:une, it became Luftdienst GrnbH.

As u,el1 :rs his duties as an :rir-observer based at Kiel-
Holtenau, it rvas Rorvehl's personal initiative to
cornllence experiments for irnpr:oving the techniques

of aerial photography.These soon met with the interest

of the Relr/z-.rrefur intelligence service, the Abuehr-

Abtcilung, headed by Fregattenkaplrtän Conrad Patzig

since 6 Jr,rne 1932. Rolr'ehl had developed a technique

of taking photographs beyond the German border
rvithout violatins the adjacent territory, by flving as

high as possible along the German side and takirrg
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rneled shots of objects of intcrest, mairrlv forrifications
rnd other military installations. Thc first occasion this
lnctllod rvas used u,as a 'photo raid' alone the Polish
border using theJunkers F 13 fle D-833, prinrarily rvith
rhe objective of obtaining photographs of the Polish
\\''esterplatte lbrrifications. With the arrival of rhe

-Ir-urkers'W 34 fue, D-2239, inJuly 1932, porvered by an
original Pratt &'W'hitney Horner [J engine for liigh-
.rititudc flving, activities rvere further increased.

As of 20 May 1933, Rou,ehl u,as directly enrployed
bv the Reiclrsmarire as head of the phoro section of rhe
f [arinestdtion der Ostsee at Kiel. lvhile he and all other
L rli dien-; t staff r,vere presented erternally as belongin;1
ro the L)eutsche Verkehrst'liegerschule ClmbH (DVS).
The tr,r,'o aircraft at his disposal rvere also re-registered
ro DVS at about the same time. :rnd on 7 October 1933
I{orvelrl r,rras re:rctivated by the Reichsmarine u.it]r the
rank of Kapitänler.findnl. His cover as a DVS enrployec
\\':IS continued rvhen he -uvas transferred as head of the
St absbil dstelle (stafT photo secrion) of Luftkrekkomm dndo

I'l (Ste) at Kiel on 1 Aplil 1934, u,ith the DLV rank of
Fliegerkapitän (L).

It rvas only in October 1934, during an inspection
trip to Kiel, that tl'rc Reithswehmrinister, Ceneral von
Blomberg became a\vare that rhe Abueh.r had c:rrried
or.rt aerial photography of the Maginot Line
lortilications along the French border, despite clear
orders to rhe contrarl,-. Due to this, Patzig r,r,as relieved
of his position and replaced b,v Kapitan.:.S. Wilhelnr
Canaris as of 2 January 1935, rvhile Flltgcrkapitan (L)
Theodor Rou,.ehl r,vas appointecl x StffilJiihrer der Staft'el

:.ü. I/ r.vith his direct subordination to the RLM ol
20 November 1934.This rvas follorved by an order of
the Luftkonnnandoanx (LA) of the RLM dated 3 January

1935, coveling the establishment of the Fliegerstafft'l

z.b.V des Reichsninisters dcr LtliJährt (RdL) at

Staaken by transferrine and employing the statT and
equipnrent previously cngaged at Kiel-Holtenatr
for tlight operations on behalf of the Rcithstuelr
intelligence department.

Apart lrom his subordination to the l|/ehrmachtsomt

Ahuehr- Abt ei Ltrrrg for intelligel]ce tasks, the StdffeAtihrü
u.as subordinated iri all other aspects to the comnander
of Staakerr airfie1d. ObcrstleutrLant Gustav Kastner-
Kirdorf (Generdlmaior as of 1 Aprii 1938), rvho
sinrultaneously acted as comrnander of the
Flu-qbcrcits&aft des RLM.This nrade it easy to give the
ner'v trrrit th e cover desiqn ation F l. ugb ere i t s ch aft Ab tc i I ung

B, but intercstingly the unit's rnilitary address r,vas to be
shorvn rs R.W:M. ({or Reichstuehnnin.isteriuu) on the
outer envelopes and H.B.L. StoakenAbtei.lurg B on inner
envelopes, givine proolthat all miiitary correspondence
r.vas to be cl-ranneiled via the Reichsnchysnin.isteriwt.

In fact, H.B.L. might have been a qvpographic elror lor
'H.L.B.', reading as Hansa Luftbild, r,vhiclr ph1,ed a

dominarrt role as a cover for the Fliegerstafiil z.b.V in
the vears aheacl.

The tr,vo aircratl transßrred fronr Kiel-Holtenau
rvere re-registered to Hansa Luftbild GnrbH in Berlin
as D-OXEL (F 13) and D-ONAS ('V7 34) bv June
1935, but it needs to be emphasizcd that the Lufhansa

daughter comparrr,-, Flansa Luftbild GmbH, never or.vned

any aircraft, but ahvays Llsed aircralt chartered lionr
Lufthansa and Harrsa Flugdienst GmbH.This u,as just
another civil cover for the activities of Ror.vehl's small

unit, and other thrn in 1,929, this nrisuse of a conrpany
nanre caused no objection s,ith the airlirre, u,ith
evelything being approved otficiall,v. lJntil Scptcnrber

Staff af the Fliegerstaffel

z b V des BLM gather in a

mix of civiland nilitary
clothing in the hangar

formerly used by the

Deutsche

Verkehrsf I i egerschu le ( DVS )

at Berlin-Staaken in I 938.

Wearing civilian clothes are

(5th f ron left) Major

Theodor Bowehl and

(l st f ram left) Ma jor Paul

Ach i I I es, Raweh I's deputy

and the unit's Lechnical

0fficer (T0), a forner
Fl ugka pitän with J unke rs

Luftverkehr Persien unttl

I932 lCallection Att)
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'1 93U, all ner,v aircraft operated by the F/legerutdffel z.h.V
rvere fa1sel-v declared as orvned by Hansa Luftbild CmbH
in RLM's publication Naclu,ichten .fiir Luftlährer, the
German equivalent to NOTAM (Notices to Airnten)
with international distribution.The aircraft certificates

of registration and airworthiness were issued

accordingly, giving proof of the civil pr.rrpose in case of
complications u''hen flying beyond German borders.

Though Rou,ehl was engaged by the Luftw4ffe front
1 M:rrch 1935 rvith the rank of Hnuptmann (E) and

promoted to Major (E) on 1 April 1936, he usually rvore

civilian clothing, and the same applied to his crews, a1l

having civil l'u.orking collffxcts as Reich enployees on

detachnrent to Hansd LuJtbild - Erprobung, the fictive
trial branch of the renowned aerial mapping enterprrse.

They lvere nlostly recruited from LuJtdienst units and

the neighbouring li.LM-Flugbereitschd-fi, all of then
holding ranks as LuJtu,qffe reserve soldiers. Their
personnel fi1es reveal that the1, rvere called to active dury-

only once, betrveen 20 Septerrber and 25 October
1938. as a result of mobilization due to the Sudetenland

crisis,before being reconvened again on 26August 1939

at the darvn of the SecondWorld War.

Quite c1early, all other rcconn.risslnce activities of
Rorvehl's F liegerst affel .:. ü. I/ rru.er-e performed under civil
cover, and this rvas not unique. The British SIS Air
Section and the French Derlrldme Bureau had a similarly

creative solution in rnind when jointly ordering nvo
Lockheed L-l2A Electra Junior :rircraft for gathenng

military information by using civil air intelligence
flights or,-er Germany But these flights came late,

rvith the Australian pilot, Sidney Cotton, at the controls

of carnera equipped L-12A G-AFTL, beginning only in

June 1939.

On 1 Novernber 1938, soon after tl-re Sr-rdetenl:rnd

activities of providing strätegic aerial photographs of
Czechoslovak territory, Rowehl was promoted to the

rank of Oberstleutnant. His outstanding position in
Luftwafe air reconnaissance \,vas aiready honoured on

15 June 1938 when he became holder of the

Militäfueobachterschein Land und See Nrr 7, the first nrilitary
observer licence lor land and seaplanes.Au.ards given to

crervs of Fliqgerstffil z.b.V show that they had been

recognised lor flights focused onAustrir and Sudeteniand

in 1938, follorl,ed by Bohemia and Moravia and

Memelland in 1939.The Mernel Commemorative 22

March 1939, a bronze medal arvarded to Oäsrlr. Paul

Achilles, Rowehl's depury and technical officer (TO) of
the Stdfel, shorved him as having belonged to the

Oberkommando derWelumacht (OKW) aud confirmed on
the factual chain of comrnand.

The Fliegenta[fel z.b.Y., sti1l under the conmand of
Oüs/lf. Ror,vehl and based for a rvhile under the cover

of Hansa Luftbild-Erprobung at Berlin-Tempelhof,
continued until March 1939.The prospect of further
nrilitary action \\as likcly the reason for the organization

departnrent of the LuJtwa[e general quarterr]aster, the

Cerrcralquartiern'tei ster Gencrals tdb 2. Abteilung, issuing, on

10 March 1939, the order to reorganize and expand the

unit fronr Staffel to Cruppe-level under the new
designation Aufklärungsgruppe des OberbeJehlshabers der
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Luftu,a-ffe lvith effect from 1 April 1939. Notab11., this

order had been given only a ferv days prior to the

establishment of an independent Slovak Republic and

the Gernran occllpation of the Czech territories as the

Reichsprotektorat Böhmen und Mähren (Protectorate of
Bohenria and Moravia).

The nerv unit, abbreviated as Aufkl.Gr.d.Ob.d.L.,
and retaining Oä-srlr. Rowehl x Gruppenkommandeur,

was to conrprise a Sraä together r.vith 1. tnd 2.Stafeln.

Also r,vith etlect from 1 April 1939 the (lrr.rppc moved

to Oranienburg on the northern outskirts of Berlin
rvhere it took residence at l{lostergutWilhelminenhof.
This r'vas on the opposite side to the large Heinkel
aircraft factorl, there, and it was the intention that the

factory's airfield was to be jointly r-rsed by

Au{kl.Gr.d.Ob.d.L. For camouflaging its true tasks, the

desisnation HöhcnJltgstelle der D.VL. rvas ordered to be

used otlicially', originating from a former department of
the DeutscheVersuchsanstait liir Luftfihrt r'vhich had

been existent since 1 928.

In addition to its usual tasks of long-range
reconnaissance,Autkl.Gr.d.Ob.L. became responsible for
Hiihenerprobung (high-altitude trials) in coorclination
r,vith the Tbclmisdtes Amt (the Technical Olfice of the

Air Ministry). Ilorvehl moved into a key position

and influenced all German projects related to high-
altitnde flying, far beyond his function as a LuJiwffi
trroup cornrrrander.

In external communication, strangely the unit
had to Lrse then the designation Wrsuchsstelle fur
HöhenJ1üge (Test Establishment for High-Altitude
Flights) in Oranienburg, but not to be confused

with their cover nanle .:Ls Höhenflugstelle der D.VL.
as shor,vn above.

In peacetime the Aulkl.Gr.d.O.d.L. was

subordinated to the Amt Ausland/Abwehr of the

Oberkommando der Whrmacht, the German urilitary
intelligence and counter intelligence service headed by

Vizeadmiral Wilhelm Canaris since 2 January 1935.

As before, orders on behalf of the Ltftu,affe, Kriegsmarinc

tnd Heer r'r,ere handled alike by Lu-fitudfii Generalstab

5 .Abteilung (Oüstlr. Josef Schmid) and relayed via OKI,I/
Abwelr I / LuJi. F or fi nancial and adnrinistrative rnatters,

tlre unit reported directly to tht' Vewdhtntgsamt of the
RLM (RLM/L.D.), and in the case of mobilization it
rvould be subordinated to Luftgaukomrnando III (Lg.Kdo.

III), a LuJtruafib territorial command base d in
R erlin - l)ah1ern.

It seerns that the cover designation Hansa LuJtbild -

Erprcbung continued to be used even after 1 April 1939,

since no documents have been found to date r,vith

reference to the name Hi)henJlugstelle der D.VL. On the

other hand, it seems the Gruppe did not establish the 1.

md 2.Stqffel prior to the beginning of the r'var and

continued acting r-rnder the cover of a civil enterprise,

u,ith its aircraft retaining civil D-registrations and

aircreu.s wearing civil clothing. Several of the pilots
were ar'varded the civil title Flugkapitän,btt all held

LuJtu,affe reserve ,-anks. In line with that, Obstlt. llou'ehl
hinrself rvas formally transßrred to the Ofiiziere z.b.V
des Rcichsministers dcr Lttftfahrf (at the special disposal of

T D:

Tft**dur S*'xr**i
was a long servtng driving

force when it cane to

develap ing and expa nd t ng

the strategic

reconna issance

organisation in Germany.

Leaving his work as a

farmer in 1 926 he joined

Severa G nbH ( Seefl ugzeug

Versuchssabtei lung)

as an observer. He would

make a successful career

rising in rank and

responsibility as the

Luftwaffe expanded and

went to war.

lCallection Alrog)
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the Aviation Minister) as of 1 April 1939 as a direct
report to the ministry while continuing as commanding
otJiccr of the Aufkl.Gr.d.Ob.d.L.

Some organizational nrodifications to the basic
orders were issued by ()eneralqudrti ermai.ster 2. Abteilung
on 10 June 1939 (Nr. 701./39 gKdos.), follolved on 3
Septenrber 1939 by (Nr. 7118/39 g.Kdos.(III B). Bur a

nrajor revision, came into imnrediate effect rvith an

order dated 14 October 1939 (7386/39 gl(dos. III ts),

adapting to militaryr requirements at -uvar.

At this poir:rt, the Autk1.Gr.d.Ob.d.L. comprised:
()ruppenstab, to be formed by the previous

Cruppenstab

1.Stqfiel, to be formed by staff and material of
the Gruppe

2.Stafel, to be formed by renaming
2./ Ar*J.Gt.121
3.Stqfiel, to be formed by renaming B./L.G.2
1.Stdftel, to be formed as Son.derstafel by staffand

naterial of the Gruppe.

The 1. and 4.St4ffcl was to be established by further
order of the Cruppen.kommandeur, Obstlt. Rowehl.
The airdeld of \Vildpark Werder r,vas named as rhe

location for prelinrinary deployment for Staü, 1.,3., and
4.StalJeln, r,vhile 2.StalJel was ro renrain ar

Prenzlau airfield. lJnder war conditions 'Wildpark

Werder had become the base of the Ceneralstab

md Luftu,ffinJr)hrungsstab (codename 'Kurfürst'), and so

ir u,as reasonable that the nrajority of the
Är-rtk1.Gr.d.Ob.d.L. was ordered to be available ar a

ne arby airdeld.lf the Gntppe's move to'WildparkWerder
ever took place, it must have been only very short-lived

'ince Oranienburg continued to be its base throughout
the r,var. The distance fronr Oranienburg to Wildpark
\l'erder r'vas about 65 km, within easy reach on the
-lutobahn by car or by using a Fieseler Storch at the
Jisposal oi the Cruppenstab.

It rvas onlv norv that the Cruppe becanre
:ubordinated directly to the Ceneralstab der

LuftualJt (Clen.St.d.Lr.v.), nhile the reporting line to
Lg.Kdo. III was kept, as well xs close ries to the OKW
nd its Abwehr/Ausland departmenr for their specific
iutelligence requirements.

Fu11y in line r.vith above order of Gen.Qu.2.Abt.,
and on the very sarne day, the Au{k1.Gr.d.Ob.d.L.
rppears in the Einsatzbereitscha;ftsmeldwtgen (strength
readiness reports) of the Ceneralqudrtiernteister (Gen.Qu.
6.Abt.) for the first time as of l,l October 1939 with a

Cruppenstab and three Stalfeln.Each Stafel was listed as

having a planned strength of nine aircraft, but were
reported lvith only eight on charge rvith seven
serviceable. Since it is unlikely that al1 three Stdf'elnfud
exactlv the salne stren€lth and serviceabiliry these figures
should be taken rvith some caution.The strength report
tbr the follorving week,21 October, is of more interest
.ince it givcs the [ollowing overview:

1./Autld.Gr.Ob.d.L. rvith 8 He 111 and

5 Do i7 P (strength,iselviceable - 13/11)
2./Aufld.Gr.Ob.d.L. rvith 12 Do 17 P arrd

l Do 17 Z (13/13)

* $) Sf§*frort
Ectoo(tllut b. $tutf6lqnb. 8W fL

är',*Jl1'ffb+'fit'str' 
6 (&au§ bci

Sfugtc6n. Sa6gruluc E. sD. E. ß.
c. {}., §Darlbg. d Stt6nrlfta 82.

Suft0anfq r glortüGr. EIs. e 8,,
§W 08, Blnbmftr, 8f.

Ilattonclfoatcttfttf{t.§ $i[Icscrfor!§
sruppc 4 {$[n.,t[[. EranbEc,),
fl[itmcr§bf., IlIofiftt. 8{.

EtrfuüSftclte f. fiüEtnfflisc Dra.
nirnbutg r. {}.. Iltopcüt. ffrirber
nou, {SrlbrtmBbü[cr 6ts: ?.

Very different to its true

task, VfH was listed tn the

off ic ia I Berl i n d i rectory

until l94l under Rowehl's

name and his private home

address, Wi lhel mshöher

Str. /, as an'aviation
sports club'.

(Collectian 0tt)

3./Aufki.Gr.Ob.d.L. rvith 4 He 1 11 P and 5
He 111 H (9/s).

It rvas noted that 3.,uAut-kl.Gr.Ob.d.L. u,as

undergoing conversion to a new aircraft rype.
I nterestingly a fourth St afl: el, 4. / ALtkL Gr. Ob. d.L.,

appears for the first time in this report, but was removed
after some rveeks. It was equipped with 3 Do 17 S, 4

He .1 
11 J, 1 Ju 86 and tr,vo Do 17 Z (10/6). As can be

seen from the variation in rypes, these were the aircraft
originating from the pre-war Hansa Luftbild-
Erprobung inventory and reflects the Versuchsstelle Jür
HöhenJlüge (V{H), lvhich was soon to be established as

a registered private club (eingetragencr Verein - e.V),
1ega11y equivalent to a sports c1ub. But the minds of the
eight men rvho founded the Wrsudtsstelle-ftir HAhenJlage

Oranienburg c.V mit Sitz Beilin were far from interested
ir sports, 'uvhen they assembled in the Hats der Fli.eger

in centrai Berlin on 23 November 1939.The elected
president became the 'farrner' Theo Rowehl, with
merrbers of the club being his adjr-rtant, administration
head and technical otficer inAu{kl.Gr.d.Ob.d.L., while
the four others rvere the chief engineer of the
Cent:rallu.ftzeugmel-ster, (RLM CLlLtdr. Chetllng.), a

senior otlicial of the Relc/zsf ndn.znli.tti steriLtm (Ministry
of Finance) and tr,vo members of the board of directors
of the D.VL..The registered seat of this exclusive club
becarne Rowehl's private address in Berlin.The of-l'icial

address book of Berlin listed the VfH under rhe
heading of 'aviation sports clubs' in the ciry up to rhe
issue of 19,11 .

Thc civilian status was supported externally by the
fact that theVfll aircraft retained civil registrations up
to the attack on the Soviet lJnion on 22.lune 1.911,for
the purpose of disguising its military tasks.Within the
Lufnuafe, theVfll rvas shor,vn x the Wrsuchsstelle -für
Hah enJl ä.ge, Son de r;form a tio n d er AuJkl är ungsgnrpp e d e s

Oberbefehlshabers der LuJttua;fJc, got its own
Feldpostnummer (fie1d post number) L.01909, and
issued a separate batch ofrnilitary identification tags for
the staff.

In the aftermath of the Second\I'orldWar, theVfll
became regarded as very clandestine and nrysterious,
and its former crews helped to promote that image,
r'vhich also extended then to the 'ordinary' parts of the
Au{kl.Gr.d.Ob.d.L.


